CO<l'lf'r\(lf1 sd'Io<Jj.by taxes (nOl to e..:eed 11' 1<1 mls per year on p r<>j>e ny) and by ar)"lUal pe r cap its IS. 01 ooe dolla r 00 mai<J$ ove r the age 01 21, In 1996-017 , the BllIte p'o.ide\I over 6() pel· ce nt of tOlal pu~>c 8CI100 l und ing Ih roog h a 11' 1<1 l e~ \IU<I rarll ood minimum I l>"'Idi n~ prog ram per SII.Ident.
An intO'gral part 01 rro'r"red that the state was not correctly klilowng its own lor tn\Ja an<J adj uslmenl s 10 sl ate contri t>ul~ to many diSl ric\s w&re mandated, '
A rkansas·s revised schoo H inatlCe sySl om was struck <!own agai n in l.ake Vi"w &000/ D,s/Iicl v. Tvckef, Judge Annabelle Clinton Imbe!' ruled thai "altr.ouog h monoy is not til e only meaSu re 01 eqully. the,a i. a co rro lnti(ln b4ilween tile money Spe nt and the quality of education received." Judge Irrber ,ulOO Arlcansas·s scl'roo4 fl>"'lding sySlom unconst~",iooal beca..se lhe syslem based dOSlribution 01 ' ""ds on maimainiog I,.,.., cont,oi--ool a Ie9<limate 9O"",nmont.ll re.l8Ol'\ 10 up/'lOld too S)"SIem. TIle decision passed down on Novembe!' 9, 1994. allowe<:Ithe Slale two yea,s to ~ approprisle ~Iioo to repa" the problem. The le gi5Iat,,'e passed ACI 917. The """"'~ In gene<af terms. them are two lewis 01 $late &qUIIliulllon of student funding. The m.t level """",zes Iocaf ..:hoof dIStrict , e _ pe< Sludent In aver"9" daily mem~hlp 10 • mln~ mum I""'" (about $3.7S9 pe< student in 1996-97). In the sec· ond I""'" of equafiultion. speaIic lundong caleoo<ies a,e IOdded 10 the l i<st level of equalized student fundi ..,d il the to\aI is less than the FOderal Ra"'le RatIO ($3 ,904 per .tu(lent In 1996-97) . Local sch ool disl ,Od a t tt>e ninety.tilth pefcenti le meMS wh"" ,a nking dislricts in OOscend ing ortIa, b)' the total eta te a nd local rev""",, PG ' ave ,age (ja,y memoo ,ship. the d"Uict which la lls a t tha ..... ty-tinh pe'centile ot th' 10tol number 01 p-upils in a ttendaoce in tha schools of this s~1 te.
Beginni The state ti""oo al a Kl provoded to each local school 008-t,ict calculate d as follows: by dividing 1he 10Ia i lundS available lor textt>ool< ak:!. alte malr.te education. ioooo· ing gifted 800 talentOO OOlltation prog rams . restro:::tut· irtg . a nd s tall deve lopm ent by thi! !O!al Slale average daily membe rship lor tha p raviovs year aoo rnuiliply"'9
by SUCIlIOe/lI 5CIloQI \li$lriOt'S aver"9" daily mernbetshlp lor me p~", YNr. .nd the Current Tho p,o\OOI.JS schoo l aNllormuia. the Mirim um FourKIatioo P'OQ'am Aid was based ~ weighted avcraga da ily rnemoe r· sn ip. $po(:lal Gd<JCatioo . vocation al a id. gi!t~d a nd tale nted. altematr..;, programs. SW1""" sdlool. imleQ EnglOsh p!"ofoclent SlOOem$. end 00""* ISalory ","--,atioo had studorot weighlings. T,ansportation aid was based 00 the number 01 Sludef'lls lransported. fWlfl. ,nd density.
T~ "",'enl school aNI formula cornbones all th<! """ent aNI prov" "'" de1;u1ed ab00/8 into one item 01 aNl·P<I'~1udenI in aver;lQe dail)l memb<!r$hip (ADM). The au!hor 01 !he study, AIIlM!$M &hooI FIII"I<IirJg Pfdn. ""ted tIlat ..tie" a~.ung of staKl aid lot each (f;Slrict is pubh;hed 10< 199&-g7 and a compMIIOfl is m;Kklto lOtal state aid dlslrbJted to local dislriclB dufing t995-96. a la rge ioc rea.s.e will be e"'-<lent. However. he stated , in o<<Jo< to ""term ioe the real din"""""". ~ is necessary to compute th e pa ymGnts wh" h become th e res pon sibi li ty 01 locat sc hool d i~lri cts duri ng 
